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Air Updates 

  

Shippers, Forwarders Jump On Air Cargo Peak Season Planning 

  

All eyes are on Q4 as shippers and forwarders look to jump on air cargo peak season 

planning as part of their resilience strategies, according to a May 2 report from Xeneta. 

  

The race to secure market share is driven by “what e-commerce is going to do out of southern 

China and Hong Kong later in the year,” after a magnitude of demand swept through the 

market in 2023, impacting typical peak activity, Chief Airfreight Officer Niall van de Wouw said. 

  

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 

 

Rail Updates 

  

  

  

CN Railway Suspends Service on Some Networks Due to Wildfires 

  

Canadian National (CN) Railway suspended service on its network between Fort St. John and 

Fort Nelson in British Columbia and north of High Level, Alta., due to wildfires, the company 

said on Monday. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b169ae35-dfed-4fd9-8c7a-f0a445f3e4f1%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq7gtbecnu62bk3dxpjyvk5extjyrb9e8pp6rbjcxqq6bb2dhgp6utdedvp2vhdcnv6avkm5ntpatbk5nj6avb1dtj2uw35c5njurbk5ngq8x35dtu6jvve5ntpgub6ehtjux3f5nrk8bbdc5t6ptbm%26n%3D6&data=eJx1kMtq5DAQRb_GvXOwnrYXXsxgejkMhMDsgp5Wy0gty5Ls_vtRd7IN1KLqcureosREgSLjSATjFICLnKLy7LbvzAvV6qhui0lv4u4ubvo3z8ef-f3Duc-_l33i91yZvYG_AQYI4g63WkPa3ly4x9Sg-QenBnfKoR7hN3HTmr3M4_S9hbuf8vNkUgp7g3418Frra5kFt5OXK7wy_ziMiqq2rkHXis4vqIG0zvP-yQEdmUKklVrJFms5toPoWas7hjHRSGENKpwrrIDd8FG0TNoJAdGQ4EolCMRDh8XoiMuoM2YjHmAmjXvqgwALXQ40yDH1BKJncITVTILcDwda-2Gzj7Ns6tj6JXElfKaQr0iewT7KStSZ7CPyUQ0h0MitOLeNcg6lWQLNSSpZAixGCl8oK2sNTYElvhJv68yBTBbmAxFRhRyf-rINJyIyZWpLUU9-yZwqk2w-kSY-rgPnUpBEQ-L1h9TXc-l_3DmzjA%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b169ae35-dfed-4fd9-8c7a-f0a445f3e4f1%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76xbge1p7jrv8c5mpwt39etjjwrvfdmqpwtbqecqq6u39e1r6awkk5nk6ywkqc5t68tbjecpp2ubj5nhp2wk7dwpq0tb1dcpq6tb1edqpwbbgdhgpwvk9dtkjuy35dtjq8r9de4u2ydth6mw30dtf%26n%3D7&data=eJx1j8tq5DAQRb_GvXOw3vLCiwTTy2EgBGYX9LTbQm5Jllrx34_SM9uAQKri1LklNVFgyDgSJSQF4KKnZHZxOw6xK9PbZG7Lml_U3V_89Gee66_5_cP7z9-XY5L30pijg28AAwTxgHtrIe1vPtxT7tD8g6nDg_GIIfyibtaKpzxN_6fw8FN-mdacw9Gh1w5e2_k3LII_yNMKr2I_62qSaU_foWtD5yfUQdrq-fiUgI7CINJra3SPrR57rpjo7SAwJhYZbEGDS4MN2CKuD6uz9UpBxDN0VINAduixGj3xBQ3rGskOsNCr_-5zBRa6VMT1mBmB6Ds4wSbToDBekWM8bufXI5oaGf2SiwGBbenBFfGhZjSavG01tVAfWy2jUTHS0vogUVGdI7ujZ3VRkUx5lptRIcAiN7KvAVbHdA1xyBJoFSJtt9HNI-Wi1yXUhxt1dls5EdF5izyN2uACT51X6isa2k_bvntbl_0FptCzIQ%25%25


"We are working with impacted customers as our crews assess damages and identify any 

required repairs," according to the company. 

  

Read more in an article from CTV News. 

  

  

 

Customs Regulatory 

  

Update on the Implementation of CARM 

  

The CBSA yesterday officially launched the CARM system internally to be used as a 

compliance and validation tool by its Trade Operations employees. 

  

The link between CARM and the Canada Revenue Agency means that the next scheduled 

window to migrate a major IT change is October 2024, which is the earliest the CBSA will be 

able to launch CARM externally.  

  

The CBSA welcomes the transitional period ahead of the external implementation in October 

as an opportunity for renewed focus. During this period, it will provide clarity and direction on 

key topics such as release prior to payment (RPP) and written security agreements; the 

transitional measures and process on the use of the customs broker business number (BN); 

and contingency planning. It will also continue efforts to raise awareness and onboard more 

small-to-medium-sized businesses so they are ready to use CARM in October.   

  

Newly issued Customs Notice 24-18: CARM: Changes to the Registration and Maintenance of 

Program Accounts for Importers and Exporters (CN 24-18) details interim processes, such as 

obtaining an importer/exporter (RM) number.  

. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b169ae35-dfed-4fd9-8c7a-f0a445f3e4f1%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66x3pdtjqewtecdgjyrv1dtgp8r9fcdq2uwk1d5p7erbt5ntqawvgcnq68wtdedjq4xk9cdjjuvve5ntpyvb55nq6ax3qdxt6pwtdchupabbmdwpqeubcchk6jwk5ecpk2bhp70w3ae1k70%26n%3D12&data=eJx1js1urDAMhZ-G2VGRX2DBohWaZVXp6kp3V4XYIQMKk0AgzNvfdNptJS-O7c_HR3eSoGhbodUgCblAt-KibtumFo2lWfE22vii7-7iun99n977P3-d-_y4bN1w3zOzFfSNcMIor3hpDJXlzfn7GgvW_-JU8Aodqxl_0Tdj1NN87X6uePXb_72zMfqtYK8Fveb6PlbebeLpSq9qeSSLK2bpCnbNaP-ECipz32-fA5GtQiZKMAglN9CWja5VaSrFuTAMuSEZ3jOMZAo8HQaicVpT1kQ6SyBeLNRx3TrhdlZZG8RCuALrvuaNJqMcE2ugjbWg7OvxSrMZkL1uEpvrJkyP8wiYgpQn8xCnrCNqGKfHehCIo2_W1mgIdE8zAeFrXIcolhhUOka9BNmkCAg53Dm3GqZpPw7Me_84BiHyXp0swBmlz5y2u1fD4CD5gPugtZ3llGaB2s90sL6uElNI5rrKSZcclND_jUax1g%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b169ae35-dfed-4fd9-8c7a-f0a445f3e4f1%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rkkc4pp2wv6ccq6ertecdgjyw3nc9p6jrv1ehmpyvkk5xhpwbb1cgqp6vhj6gpk2e1dcnq6ebk8ehppr%26n%3D17&data=eJx1jctugzAQRb-G7IjwE1iwaIWyrCpVlbqLzHiMAzIx5uHk7-uk3Uaaxczo3HOhkQRFXQtQnSTkoJuAk7osi5oAcxPw0tv1CFd3cM1P28aP9uvbufPnYWm665aYJaPvhBNGecFzY6jML85fw5qx9oUp4wU6VjJ-hIsx6ikPzX-KF6_6t8auq18y9pbRU5q_sPJuEU8rPanpHi0GTKvL2Cmh7RPKqEx3u5w7ImuFTOTaoM650XVeQalyUyjOhWHIDUnwlmAkw8zjbvRqHABl1UpHqYkXE3UcaifcxgprZzERrrR1j38FpJd9ZJWu11JQ9igONMk02coqsrGs5uF-22eMs5RhHIF7T-MuAWaJYUXQ_XCPbILayyHsBK3z930cxc362HUE-tnL3Q6y9yNFomFKuW6s0HofUtmUukj5C0bcmoc%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b169ae35-dfed-4fd9-8c7a-f0a445f3e4f1%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rkkc4pp2wv6ccq6ertecdgjyw3nc9p6jrv1ehmpyvkk5xhpwbb1cgqp6vhj6gpk2e1dcnq6ebk8ehppr%26n%3D17&data=eJx1jctugzAQRb-G7IjwE1iwaIWyrCpVlbqLzHiMAzIx5uHk7-uk3Uaaxczo3HOhkQRFXQtQnSTkoJuAk7osi5oAcxPw0tv1CFd3cM1P28aP9uvbufPnYWm665aYJaPvhBNGecFzY6jML85fw5qx9oUp4wU6VjJ-hIsx6ikPzX-KF6_6t8auq18y9pbRU5q_sPJuEU8rPanpHi0GTKvL2Cmh7RPKqEx3u5w7ImuFTOTaoM650XVeQalyUyjOhWHIDUnwlmAkw8zjbvRqHABl1UpHqYkXE3UcaifcxgprZzERrrR1j38FpJd9ZJWu11JQ9igONMk02coqsrGs5uF-22eMs5RhHIF7T-MuAWaJYUXQ_XCPbILayyHsBK3z930cxc362HUE-tnL3Q6y9yNFomFKuW6s0HofUtmUukj5C0bcmoc%25

